Roberson Hall
male + female towers

Style of residence hall: Pod style residence hall, similar to an apartment. Pods contain a
couch, loveseat, kitchen table with chairs, one coffee table, two end tables, one
entertainment center, and a TV. Inside each pod is a kitchen equipped with a refrigerator,
sink, cabinets, and pantry. Each floor contains four pods. Each pod contains four rooms.
Two rooms in each pod are double rooms; the other two rooms are single rooms. A
maximum of six students live in each pod.
Bathroom: Each room has its own, personal bathroom containing a shower, shower
curtain, toilet, towel rack, and bathroom sink/cabinet space with a mirror.
Potential total # of students in residence hall: 138
Potential total # of students on each hall: 24
Residence hall room dimensions (avg.):
-A Room- ‘12 x 11’
Bathroom- ‘6 x 6’
-B Room- ‘10 x 13’
Bathroom- ‘5.5 x 9’
-C Room- ‘11.5 x 15’
Bathroom- ‘6 x 9’
-D Room- ‘11.5 x 13.5’
Bathroom- ‘7 x 11.5’
Bed dimensions: Each bed fits a standard twin mattress. Twin XL beds may be available to
students taller than 6'2" upon request (depending on inventory availability).
Amenities/furniture included: In all rooms, each resident receives a twin-size bed, desk and
chair, dresser, and open closet. Central laundry area is located on the second floor of the
dorm; washers and dryers are quarter operated.
Heating & air: Central heating and air. The temperature in each pod is controlled by a
thermostat that is located in the shared living space.
Roberson’s stand-out features:
-Each pod normally decorates their living room in relation to the personality of the pod. This
is a great way for community and connection to occur.
-Located in between the male and female Roberson towers, RobLob serves as a commons
area for the entire campus. Students can hangout in the main lobby, hold a group meeting
in ThinkTank, or do homework in the Fish Bowl. Students also have access to vending
machines, computers, and printer.

